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REMEMBERING IS SHADOWS 
SPIHXG is n tim e 
for shadows to crochet 
themse lves on st reets find sidewa lks 
fine lace on lawn s. Spring' smells 
like grandma's parlor. 
SU10fER is a time 
for shadows to do d apples 
to umbrella picnic tables 
to be sof t , and chi ld ren 's laughter 
und to fall in love with moonlight. 
}<'A LL is a time 
fo r shadows to be windy 
to dance II crazy lindy 
to thanksgi vc th e leave that made them 
and to he the old earth's tatters. 
WIN'l'EH is a t ime 
for shadows to be skinny 
to retreat into themselves 
and remember how they were 
and how they'll be. 
- R AY PAn:LSK Y '67 
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AREPORT FROM THE EDUCATIONAL FIELD 
By Rev. L. H ETZLER 
"Every ma n a n ie lund " 
Now under intensive study by ed uca tors throughou t the 
coun t ry is a revo lu tionary method of t each ing pioneered this 
yea r by P rofessor Alfred Eo Xeumun of Vauxhall Unive rsity, 
North Dakota. In a recent in terview Dr. Neuma n explained 
exactly what his procedure hurl been this Fall Semest er in th e 
firs t trial of his da ring new s;..stern. " I met with Illy class for 
ten minutes the first day and gave them lists of the books that 
made up the course, m ost of which could be found ei ther in t hi s 
or other campus l ibra r ies. I then informed the m they were to 
be part icipants in an experiment to revitali ze tea ching' tech. 
niques and to bring the m to pe rfection. I told them, quite 
simply, that I would stay away f rom them nltogetber, tha t 
I would ~('C them no more. Indeed, a t 11 very great pe rsonal 
sacrifice to myself, I would keep myself aloof f rom th em 
unt il .Innua ry , when I would give them their examinat ion. " 
Dr. Neum an, watching the fuccs of th e re porters, waived aside 
any cries of praise even before thoy could be utte red. nut one 
of the reporters as ked him how, even fo r the sake of ele va ting 
teaching, he could so deny him self the personal rewa rds that 
come f rom ma rking papers and p reparing elaases . "I will 
confess, " he replied with a wave of a sun-tanned, dedicated 
arm, " that when this idea firs t ..prung into my mind la te one 
night, that very thought of such enforced idleness at once 
presented itself. Rut I had long since learned that teaching is 
a martyrdom, a nd indeed by thi s time 1 was ready to try any-
thi ng." 
Reaction from Ilia select g'I'OUp of st udent s has been wildly 
enthusiastic. Remarked one New York City phi losophy major, 
"I h ad hea rd that Vnu xhnll was a good univers ity and H leader 
in education, but I never expected anything like this. It's 
thrilling to be n part of u teaching process 8 0 far in advance 
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